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than those whom every day life his own favored household, to
presents to view; whose loss adequately describe them. Sufleaves a void in the community fice it then to say, that his
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ry of his virtues and his useful- happy, though responsible office
ness. A most striking instance of father of a largj family, lie
of this happened in our midst a loved his family with all the
short time ago. in the demise of affection of a true Christian
Mr. Jas. H. Elliott. His death, parent. His home was his parthough not unexpected, yet was adise on earth; his cheerfulness
none the less mournful, bring andQkind fatherly condescen
log sorrow and sadness to a sion made him the delight of
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his loss, and th foundation of
our hope that in death he been
but translated from earth, the
scene of his temporal usefulness
to that heavenly home where
the faithful enjoy the reward of
their fidelity.
And that now he wears a
truer crown than any wreath
that man can weave him.
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Fifty Cent, Seventyfive Cent and One Dollar Shirts
now at ThirtyEight Cents. They arc beauties and
Neckties, Puffs and Scarf st almost your
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Telephone 67,
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Monday evening Stephen T.
Hawkins and Miss Leonora
Mudd, the pretty daughter of
Mr. aud Mrs. A. E. Mudd, after MM
star yazeing for a while, concluded the old adage:Try try again
was a ((Ood one. so hied themselves to the home of Bsquire
W. H. Stevens, where they were
made one and happy. Several
weeks ago they wished to mar
ry, but their plans miscarried
on account of their youth, but y)
by trying again their wishes ft
were brought to fruitition. May Oi
their lives always be as pleasant as a stroll beneath the 'f
milky way, is the wish of the
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Cassady had an exciting
ride Thuisday morning. He
got to Ely station in time to
catch the rails of the rear platform of the last coach. The
door was locked, he could not
get in, SO with his feet resting
on the lower step aud with a
firm grip on the rail, he rode
into this city ok-

ters.
in the detwo
servant
parture
of God. the churches which they
represent lose two earnest devoted men, and the town two
high minded citizens.
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Resolved: That

we,

Specialty.

The Catholics will give a

GRAND FESTIVAL
AT OPERA HOUSE,

Monday, April 14th,
music.
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dlng'i farm known
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Says' farm,
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TERMS. $16 to tnnara living oolt.
When mare ta aold lervtoe foe due
Will not bu I'onpontlblo for aooldonta.
DKSOUH'TION. Patlnotr 44020 la
a blaok Pei'oheron italllon l yeara
old, welgba 1000 pound, woa Imported from Prance in 1001 i,v .).
Crouoh & Son., Propa. LaFayetto
Stock Par mi liaa great bone, llntah
nuii aotlon.
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DUKE OF OAKS
The Best Jack
in Eastern Missouri
Will make
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at aame place.

tiokms. ii to Insure living colt,
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FRENCH

QUADRILLE 2002.

Monroe Draft Horse Co.

Dark brown, right bind foot
white and little white on both
front feet; foaled A.pril 10. 1894
bred by M. Lebnuly, Calvados.
France, sired by the Govern
ment Stallion, Lucifer.

Owners.
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dam, Mauvlsttsby Btade.
8ad,4aiBi Rtglns by Aoqulla.
3rd, dam, Bill hy lllppoiuune.
4tli. dam. Arjionto by Normaud.
Bth dam, MIsh Annette by Notour.
6tb. 4am, Victoi ionae by Umber.
"Jth, dam by Abraiiton.
Vov full podiKioeeeo bll'i'

Will make the season
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W. H.
D. D.

Elliott.

Melson.
James Smith.
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V. C, SPALDING, Manager.
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Building Paper of all Kinds
AT REES' LUMBER YARD

Corrugated carpet paper that will last for years and
for any thing to rot
a only costs a little. I do not intend
or rust in my lumber yard. I only say this that you
may know that I will not be undersold.

Maxwell's barn east limits of
Monroe City, Missouri.
(
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First Door South of Farmers and Merchants Bank.
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the ministry put
on record our high regard for
them as men and as christians.
Always courteous ane kind in
their contact with their fellows,
they have endeared themselves
to us by ties which time can
never sever.
RESOLVED:
That we shall
always cherish' loving memories
of them, and shall watch their
future with deepening lnt rest
as they make progress in
of Ood. Acd we pledge
them our prayers for still greater achievments than they have
ever yet attained
Ministers Association of Monroe City."
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made new.

Resolutions.

In view of the departure of
Rev. Dr. Hatch and liev. R. B.
Briney from our city for other
fields of labor, we the ministers
still remaining wish to express
our appreciation of their charac-
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We have the agency for one
of the best special order
Suits
houses in Chicago.
Y1
up. Old clothes
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